“Throughout my years as a Heelan student and athlete, I’ve realized how blessed I am to have an outstanding education along with a life changing athletics program. Being an athlete for this program has been more than wins and losses, it’s become about the personal connections and growth that have taught me life lessons - which have helped me always strive to be half the person all my coaches have been for me.”

– Brayden Pratt, Class of 2021

“Gold Club is an awesome asset for our activities. It helps our coaches and moderators gain access to program resources to offer an even better experience for our students while participating in Heelan activities. Gold Club affords our students with new uniforms and equipment while providing opportunities to travel and compete on a bigger and brighter stage. Lastly, Gold Club creates an environment of giving and fellowship for those who are able to join and help our activities with their donations.”

– Andy Foster, Co-Athletic Director

“Bishop Heelan athletics and activities have a rich history of excellence, and in order to write new chapters to that history we need the support of our great donors and fans. Extra-curricular programs are an extension of the classroom and we are able to educate our students’ minds, bodies and souls through the work we do whether on a court, field or stage. Your continued support allows us to educate the whole student towards a lifetime of service.”

– Jay Wright, Co-Athletic Director

Provide Heelan Students The Lifetime Advantage.

Join Gold Club Today!

Gold Club Fall Kick-off
Wednesday, August 18, 2021
6:30pm
Location: Bishop Heelan High School

Gold Club Golf Outing
Friday, August 13, 2021
Whispering Creek Golf Course
$125 per person

BISHOP HEELAN CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
A LIFETIME ADVANTAGE
www.bishopheelan.org
Gold Club Sponsorship Levels

$5,000 – M.V.P.
- Four reserved seats at Memorial Field for varsity home football games
- Four reserved seats at the Heelan Musical and Spring Showcase Band Concert
- Four Gold Club Cards*
- One reserved parking spot at all varsity sports and activities on Memorial Field
- Hole at golf outing
- Full page ad in the athletic program
- Billboard at Memorial Field
- One customized PA announcement
- One grouped PA announcement
- Pick up your hat and T-shirt at Gold Club Fall Kick-off

$1,500 – Team Captain
- Two Gold Club Cards*
- Five Athletic Punch Cards
- Hole at golf outing
- 1/4 page ad in the athletic program
- Billboard at Memorial Field
- One grouped PA announcement
- Pick up your hat and T-shirt at Gold Club Fall Kick-off

$1,000 – Letterwinner
- Two Gold Club Cards*
- Two Athletic Punch Cards
- Hole at golf outing
- Name/logo listed in athletic program
- Billboard at Memorial Field

$500 – Crusader Member
- Two Gold Club Cards*
- Two Athletic Punch Cards
- Hole at golf outing
- Name/logo listed in athletic program

$300 – Pride Member
- Two Gold Club Cards

Blue and Gold Member
$ __________ your generous donation entitles you to one free punch card a $30 value.

Questions: Please contact Andy Foster at 712-226-0365 or Andrew.Foster@bishopheelan.org.